Entertainment for the pepple of heart Mountain is important, but guarding the
lives of these people is more important in the opinion of the fire, police; and
community activities departments
Since last fall, these departments have been cooperating with the objective in
kind, of providing the best possible entertainment to the largest number of people
under safe conditions. In doing this, they have stipulated that permits for all
public gatherings be obtained at community
headquarters. Regulations esablished stipulate that no more than 400 people congregate in mess halls, proper
isles and exits, unlocked doors and "no smoking" be maintanined. Dedorations, if •
any are to meet fire inspection. In most instances, the public has been very coonerative. However, there have been occasions of negligence or misunderstanding:
the art of persons using these public facilities.
The support of the people of the community in carrying out the rules and regu
lations explained to then at the time of obtaining permits at community activities
headquarters in block 16 is expected. All entertainments and meetings are to be
checked by the police department for permits and to determine whether or not regulations are being followed. Permits for entertainments are to be obtained at least
three or more days in advance.

Additional offers of employment have been added to the list now on file at the
outside employment division, according to Susan Downer, placement officer.' Residents
interested in any ef the following positions are urged to contact Mrs. Downer at
215:
Couple for domestic and gardening work. Housekeeper and washer woman already
employed. $100 per month with full maintenance including laundry. Peoria, Ill.
Domestic for light housework. Two adults in. family. $10-12 per week. Jackson,
Mich.
Couple for domestic work or single girl. 8125 per month for couple. $18 per
week. for single girl; Winka, Illinois.
Domestic. Middle aged woman preferred. $60 per month with room and board.
Chicago, Ill.
Girl for general housework, $12 per week with room and board. No heavy work or
laundry. Have used nisei before for several years. Winoka, Illinois.
Couple for domestic work and gardening. $125 per month. Salt Lake City,
Utah. Domestic. No heavy work or laundry. per month with room and board. St.
Louis, Mo.
Two graduate nurses. $80 per month with full maintenance. American Hospital, in
Chicago.
Man to work in lubrication department. No experience necessary. Salary on per
centage basis. Minimum $25 per week guarantee'. Cicero, Ill.
Two girls as elevator operators. No experience necessary. $70 per month, no
Maintenance. Michael Reese Hospital. Chicag.
Ten boys for stock room work in department store, No experience necessary. $20
per week to start, also second cook in store restaurant. Experience necessary. $25
week with meals. Goldlap Bros. hammond, Ind.
Four men workers. Preferably draft exempt. $25 per week. Dr. Pepper Bottling
lant. Indianapolis, Ind.

Church goers will contribute to the Gordon Hirabayashi Supreme Court-Fund this
Sunday, May 9. Hirabayashi is testing the constitutionality of the evacuation and
's case will he tried by the Supreme Court'of the United States in Washington D.C.,
beginning May 10.
Both youth and adult services of the Christian Community church are cooperating
with the drives. The Catholics, Buddhists, and Seventh Day Adventists will also contribute.

Absence from work in excess of three days because ef illness requires a sick
leave certificate obtained from a physician, Jehn A. Nelsen, senior adminstrative
officer, declared in a statement issued today. The statement is as follows:
"Timekeeping instructions require that, in the case'of absence from work in excess of three days, a sick leave certificate be obtained from a physician indicating
that the worker was unable to work due to illness.
"Due to the shortage of physicians in the 'hospital, it is impossible that all
sick calls be answered. Therefore, when a worker is too ill to report for work at
the end of three days period but not so ill us to require hospitalization, it is
requested that the hospital be advised so that a record can be made ef the illness,
thereby enabling thu physician to certify the sick leave certificate when the worker
is able to report back to work."

Thirty volunteers are needed immediately by the agricultural department to
clear sagebrush Sunday and Monday on 13 acres of lama on the western end of the
project area to be used for private victory gardens, Kumezo Hatchimonji, agricultural foreman, announced today:
As soon as the sagebrush has been cleared, the agricultural department will
plow, level, make irrigation ditches and later parcel out units of land to those who
wish to have their own victory gardens for growing vegetables.
Hatchimonji advised that residents buy flower seeds now available at the lecal
stores and plant them by the barracks for beautification puposes but he urged that
vegetables and melons be plantod on the units to be provided by the administration.
Soil in this area has been analyzed and found to be more adaptable to growing
vegetables than soil around the barracks, Hatchimonji said. He also revealed that
abundant water from the canal will be provided for victory Gardens. Units of 2Ox20
or lerger will be allotted to each gardening enthusiast, he added.
Residents willing to volunteer to clear sagebrush are urged to contact Frank M.
hirohata, chairman of 'block 12', immediately.
local pioneer farmers who
.Hatchimonji also revealed' that K. Kawano and I.
have contributed invaluable aid to' the local agricultural department, have been secured to speak in the near future to residents interested in gardening and farming.
Further information concerning their visit will be given through block managers,
accerding to Hatchimonji.

'Dry cleaning' service at 24-25S will again accept clothes starting Monday, May
10. Centers dry cleaning service is maintained by Klindts and Leo's both of
Powell. The Klindts offers a six-day service, while Loots gives a four-day
service but charged a slightly higher rate.

Because of the shortage of teachers, night school bookkeeping,- Spanish and
shorthand typing classes will be discontinued, Harold R. Bottrell, director of
adult. education, announced. Shorthand classes will be resumed as soon teachers are
secured, and tlose who enrolled will be notified at that time.

Two WRA six-point star policemen's badges, number 42 and 71, were reported lost.
Any individual finding either badge is requested to return it to the police station
at 21-26. Any unauthorized person found wearing the above badges will be subject
to arrest.

With the preject landscaping and beautification program getting under away
soon, the agricultural department today issued a call for experienced gardners.
Those interested are asked to contact the agricultural departments immediately.

